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KNOXONIA NYAÀI)ROA D: TIRD

Edlnburgh Is tht city thai suirs tht load
ai a Preshyterlan. Every square yard ls
classic ground. Ancleat and modemn archi-
tecture mccl on Princesa Sreet-the anclent
on tise ane sidaand tht modem on the
other;anacleatand modern church history
meeclnh the aId part of the clty nl may be
siudied together. Near the sacred spot on
wblch the National Covenant was slgned
and ln wich tht martyrs sleep until the
Master for wbom tbey died retumos. the Gea-
oral Assemblies of tise Auld Kirk and the
Free mccl each May and make mare or iess
modern hisîory. Anywherc la er araund
Edlnhurgh a Presbyterlan mn>' se same-
thlng ta maka hiim tbnnk Gad for enablîag
tise mcn ai atber days ta do and sufer for tise
trutb. The walk lrom Greyirars' Chumch-
yard ta Hioiyrood-and l is nat a long walk
ehier-is ane tisai no gond Presbyterian
can take witbonî feeling bis blood tîngle.
la aid Gtyfriars' the National Covenant
was slgned la 1638. Some ai tht abiest mcn
Scaîland ever produced preacbed la that
chorcis. Sir Walter Scott worsbippcd theme
wisen a boy, and bis baiser la huried la tht
Greyfri ars' Ch urcb yard. Alexander Hender-
son, ont ai the delegates fram Scotiand ta
tise Westminster Assembi>', and the princi-
pal auîhor of tise Shorier Catecblamo, sleeps
litre amoing hundreds ai the isest andibrlgbî-
est and strongest men tisai Old Scothnnd bas
given ta tht world. A short distance fram
thse cisurcb stands tht Martyrs' Mon um ent,
wrhlch rmarks the spot where the Cavenanters
resi until their Lord returas ta crawn îhem.
Along wiih a smail party ai Canadian Pres-
byterlans-mosi ai tisera connecîed la anme
way or other wlth tise 'lcloth "-l speat an
boum or twa la ibis hlstoric and consecraîed
ground. We vvere ail livel>' enaugb wisen
ire arrlved there, for we isad juat Ildone "
Tht Castie, and were isaviag a gond lime.
Wben we got ta Geyrirars' we graduali>'
qnieied down and spolie 501h>' if we spake ai
aIl- Wisen we stoad before tbat monument
and ioolied attise inscription we Instinctive-
IV' uncovered aur heads and stand la solema
silence. No sermon tisai I beard la Edin-
burgb Inipressed me hall as much as tbot
mionumetint did. But wt must not linger
ranch langer ai Gregfriats' or we shail neyer
gel ta Holyrood. On aur way eat we pasa
the bouse la which tht pact Aia Ramsay
kept a smnli book sisop ; a bouse la whicb
Robert Burnslilved for a tne, and, ifI i rght-
Il' rememiser, a bouse la which Sir Walter
Scotonce lived. Thera are so many bouses
arunod bere la wicis oted men bave livcd
tisai one is ver>' llkel>' ta geltisbem mlxed.
ryaw, however, we camte ta a bouse on Higb
Street about which theme can be no mîistake.
i la the bouse la wisich John Knox lived.
on aur way we passed tise lamous St. Gles'
Caihedral in which Knox used ta preacb.
i was in St. Giles' that jen>' Geddes, of m-

Marial mernory, buried the stoal au the Dean
ai Edînisurgi wisen be aanounctd ihat be
would rend tht coliect for tht day. Bath
tise atool and Kvoxs pit May'be acta aver
la tise Antiquarian Museuma on tise other ide
ai tise cii>'. There is no doubi about tise
genuineaess ai tht pulpt, but we sisauld not
bc very anuch surprised ta find saine one
questionilig the identit>' ai tht atool. It is a
cammain camp stnol, quite like ibose used
an thse decks ai stoamboats and la simîlar
places. Were stools ai that kiad made and
tistd in cburcises three isundrcd years ago ?
istools af an>' kind were needed la St.
Gles' ai thai urne, service lisere munst bave
ben ranch better ihan a* preseni.

John 1nox's hanse mn>' bave been a
gonoeanc a is tue, but it is not mncb ta
lookr ut i these modern days. The inside
May be stea for sixpence on Wednesdnys
and Saturdays, and af course ever>' Presby-
lerlan tanrist gats. Tht ccilings are low
anud tise roonis amali, and perbapsa airodera
architeci wauld sa>' ver>' paorlyl plana cd.

The study ls the smnallest iminister's or stud-
ent's study 1 ever saw, and that is saVing a
gond deai. Almosi opposite the house ln
wblch Knox lived is the bouse la wbhich that
man ci blond the Regent Moray spent a
part af bis days. There is a $mail balcony
on the upper story train wbicb It is said he
and a small party of select iricnds used ta
waicb the sutTerings af the martyrs beC COfl*
demned ta death. Near by is the bouse in
whicb David Hume ivraie tha greater part
af bis bistary.

But we bave passed a building ai great
bistoric Interest-tbeald Parîlament Hause,
now used by tbe Court af Session. The
Great Hall in which the aId Patliamneat af
Scotland tused ta meet before the Union is
now u,%ed as a promenade by the lawYers
and atiiers. l l a magnificent ball, 120 feed
ln lcngilh, 40 in breadtb an od Ôinla elghi.
This bail is said ta be tbe greatest place far
gassip in the Unitcd Kingdom. The court
raoms are ranged araund ibis Great Hall,
and seern small and dîmly lighîed compared
witb the court roins ln Osgoode Hall.
The Advocates' Library cantains 200,000
volumes and 2 000 manuscripts. Thse
Writcrs' L brary 6o,ooo. Na educated Scotch-
man cao ever get an withaut something ta
rend, and Soîcb lawvers, ai course, need a
library in keeptng wîîbth t haokdevourtag
babits of the nation. But here we mnust stop
far a week.

L,ndon, August l7tb, 1896.

ST. MfA PTH1E W'S GOSI>ELY.

BY TIIE REV. THOS. NK*It'RESS II.A

Tbis commeniary, as is clalmned for it by
the publishers, is an an original plan, a fact
whtcb becomes qulckly evident Qonan ex-
amination of thîs volume an Matîhew. Ta
begin wiîb, the introduction is short almost
heyond precedeni. A pastar's lile is tao
busy for any cansîderable part afIti ta be
givea ta the reading ai introductions ta
commentaries.

Followlng tbe Introduction, the plan is
uniform in the bandimng af tbe successive
chapters. It Is as foilows- firsi, Critical
Notes ; second, Main Ilomileics af the
Paragranbs ; third, Homiletics on the
Verses. Thse critical noies are sirictly
critical. Wbere notbing requires ta be said
naîbiug Is said. They are given flrst la the
study ai the chapter, train a page and a hall
ta four pages ooly bcing devoted ta themn
and where Ibis maximum number of pages
Is occupied it Is by reason af general re-
maïks or supplementary notes af great
value.*

The Homileîics ut Paragrapbs and Homi-
lies on the Verses are alternaied. Each
distinct paragraph ln the chapter is dealt
with bomiletlcally by itself, and tbis bomi-
letic treaiment is followed up by homîhles
on sub-parngraphs and single verses. Itis
fram the homîlies an the verses that tbe
preacher and pastor will receive the greatest
benefit, and ta these by far thse greatesi
ameunt af space ks given. The exteat af the
hoxwiletics depends, of course, upon the
leagth and Importance of the main Para-
grapbs ai the chapter; but on the fit
chapter ai Matthew, whicb may be taken
ta illusiraie, there are but six and a half
pages. Homîlles an the verses ai ibis
chapter, on the aiher hand, take up forty-
five pages.

Wilb the single exception af- tbe fifîb
chapier, ta whlcb 6ifty five pages ai tbe book
are devoied, the number ai pages per
rýhapter varies from foartc-en ta forty. Sun-
day scbaol teachers, for wbose use the
volume Is very well adapted, as well as the
preacher, wlll thua be able ta glean tbe
maxImumn of gond from tbis commentary la
thse briefest time possible. Au index of sub-
jects at the end ai the book wlll be found
very serviceable.

Furtber mention ai the special or supple-

"~The Pcacher'.. Hantileîic CoInIn nt.a 'G ~CI
.uccording go S:. %atthew." yR.i.Snold
Lewis and Rev. Hecnry M. Roorh. ;Ua3c & iVagnalls
Co., Nr. vYork, London and Toronto.

mentary crîtical noies mlghî hc made ta
show upon ivhat subjects they bear. The
following summary wlll aaswer the purpose :
Matthew's use af the term IlKingdorn ai
Heaven ;" thse tempînîlon ai Jesus ; the sin
against tbe EIaly Gbost ; tbe parables ai
jesus ; release by IlCorban ;" pecullatities
ai Mathew's last chapter ; and the reasan
wby no record ai the ascension ai aur Lard
occurs.

Many auibors are quoted, lncluding not
a few great sermoa wrlîers, and la every
case the autbar's name is glve-a faci ihai
adds matcrially ta the laterest ai tbe book.
lua afew instances references are made ta
authorities and articles that could not be
quoted ai erîgtb.

When ane bas leitoail belng hypeicriticai
and descended ta the common-sense plane
ai tbe practical, such a book as ibis new
cammeniary on the Gospel according ta St.
Matew is cxceediogly reiresblng and help-
fui.

Amhersiburg, Ont.

.FRA GMENZ3A 1Y NOTPES.

The balldays (nat Christmas bolidays) are
again bere and will soon be pasi, and buýy
men, before Il is tao laie, have heen anxiaus
ta gel a-way tram business ta the usual re-
treats etber by the sauading sea or the biue
waters ai lake Ontario, or tbe dark and
placld waters af the Muskoka Lakes ; the
latter abondî wlth plckerel and bass,
and furnish gand sport nat aaly ta proies-
slonal anglers, but ta ladies and cbîldren
wbo are desîraus ai bandllng the rad.

Muskoka bas become a favorite rcsart
for Toronto citizens and thase ai other chles,
many ai wborn have cosy cottages ; but the
grenier part of the visitors came tram tbe
Western and Sauthera staies, lacluding
South Carolina, Texis, St. Lîuis and other
States.

There are several popular resorts, whicb
arc largely paironized, and sceem ta draw
every season. Among athers are part
Carling, Beaumaris, Fera Date, Winder-
ancre, Mapleburst, Rosseau and Port Sand-
field. There are many beautifut and castlv
cottages wblch are awned by Americans
and Canadlans, wblcb, notwitbstandlag the
bard Urnes, scecm ta floursb, and continue
ta give evidence tbat Muskoka bas nat yet
inîlen a vIctim ta tht free silver craze, but
stands upan the solid rock ai sound money
and gold coinage.

Among the private cottages la the neigh-
borhood af Windermiere where tbis corres-
pondent was rusticating, may be mention-
cd ibose ai Senator Sanford, ai Hamilton ;
Timotby Eaton ai the T. Eaton Company,
Toronto ; J. O. Anderson, ai Rasedale ; P.
H. Burton, Charles Street; Mr. Paton and
Mrs. Patan, sen., ail ai Toronto.

Tht cottages ai Mr. Eaton and bis son
Edward occupy a cammanding position,
and bath cottages are accessible by the
steamers passing cnch way. The grounds
are beautifully laid off, and every provision
for comioni and canvenlence is suppiied.
Mr. Eaioa bas a beautiful steam hauncis,
and Is very gyieas wltb bis frienda fromi
Taýronio and oiser places by taling tbem
for a rua througb the islands, and poinîing
oint ta thean the varions visîtors and thelr
cosy bornes for the trne being. He is a
native ai tise north ai Ireland, a successfi
merchant, and an attacbed meraber ai tise
Methodisi Churcb. Mrs. Eaion Is very
active la relieving cases ai sickniess or dis-
tress, sbould any occur ai which site bears.

Winderraere Is amoag tbe mosi promin-
eut ai tise summer resors-Is about îwo and
a bal hours irom Gravenhurst, wbicis, by
thc way, Is teobe the seat ai tise Coasumptlve
sanlîariuma ; bas two goad batela, wisicb
were fiied ta tiseir utmost capaciîy.

The seasan, at ibis date, was in full swing
in ibis fanions summner retreat, and ta the
deligbî aifanammas tbere were notably few
Young men among the guests, s0 that tisere
was no danger ai any lime ai late bours beiag
kept, wbichi Is a general customi lu seaside

isoiels. The dresses worn by the ladies were
rernarkable for fresbness and elegançe and
Egood taste, or evea for grace.Tbe bicyling craze had reachcd long be.
fare we atrlved and miany were the wlsbes
for good roads sa that a deccat et spin ' couid
br; indulged la, but Rias tis could noi hi.
I tiseIl whecl " craze la open ta the

charge generally ai iesseaiag the number oi
tmarriages, Muskoka wlll be fret, as tîxeIs
Do opporîuniy for Indulging la ibis exercise
owing ta the samie af the roads.

Dutlng my siay here a I Lawn Tennis
Tournament " was beld, which lasîed two
days, and an ln3terestlog regaîta iook placo
an the follawlng day wbfcb drew nial 7
vîsîtors framn the otiside Islands, and ail te.
turcd ta their camps, and cottages, sortie
pleased, some disnppointcd and ail îîred
and readv for bcd.

The Islands seens ýreI1 supplicd wilh
religious ordinances. la Windermere there
is a Presbyterlan servite every Sabth
evening la the Mecbanics' lastitute, which
Is supplied by the missionary, Mr. lokitel.
Tht Eigllsh Cbhaîch bas an occauiona,
service ln the anme place in the moýroing,
and the Methodists bave a nice church witb
full service mamning and evealng, wbicb ai
present la supplied %iy Mr. Bewley. The
denaminations are a'[ on fImendty terras,
thse Methodist misslonary boards wlîh the
Presisyterian eider, wbo is also a justice of
the Peace, and the Presisyterlan missionary
boards wiib a Meibodist, and supplies iire
stations eacb Sunday. Let brotberly love
continue.

Witbout knowinig aaytbiag of the local
clrcnmstances ibis wauld stem a gond place
ta try tIl give-and-take.meîhod," and ste
If anc of thet îree denominatians could coi
stapply tise nelghbaurbood wiîh ail tht need.
ed religiaus services. Tise limes are sirin.
gent and every denominatian shauid husbaaû
lis resources ta the fulicsî exteai, as it
people cannaI expecîta obe flush ai money
for ai lenst some tme ta came. K.

Windermieme, 20.h August, i8v6.

LIYPOURl'ES OUTSIDR 0OF TIMl
CEWIOH.

UiV itV. T. FENNWICK.

There is a great deal ai shouîing about
hypocmisy in the Church. Maoy make the
hypocrites la h anu excuse for rcmaining oui.
side. Tbey wish ta keep thenaselves Pure.
Evil communications corrupt good nmannirs,
you know. XI was well said ta one af ibai
classeI Corne in, there ia always roam foi
another.-'

Hypocrites are not sa very plentifut la
he Church, as la commnonly beiieved. Thîre

are many communicants Who are far Iran
being Wbat they ouigbt ti bel but îhey are
formnalists-1 ver> differtnt clasa fromn hypo
cr1105, praperly so called. Tisere are lat
more hypocrites la the worid uban ia the
Church.

We have a sickenlug displny nofisypo.
cris>' la the autcry at present being made foi
street cars la Toronta on Godes day. Tht
arguments nsed by the S. S. C. A. (Sabbaîh
Street Car Advocaîes) are just a mass of
unmitigated drivel. 1 cannai thirsk that
these gentlemen are se iacking in cominon
sease as ta sec an>' farce in lith. 1an
preiiy sure tisat thse brigade Is made up Ohf-
i. Those Who desire amusement on God's
dal ; 2. Infidels wha would cbuck!.. wiih
great gîeIf tht>' cold get that day blotted
ont ai belng ; and 3. Members af tht Street
Ralilway Ca. Who destre ta ,;et mart eal
b>' Ib is craft," and hope ta do s0 hy Sab-
bath cars. The hast named work unsten,
jîke divers working sander the water.

If those Who use these arguments art
canviaced by ihems, they shauld have Pt-r
sons lu walt an ibent lest thcy pal ibtîr food
ino tiseir tara Insttad of their moutbs, and
their boots on ibeir bands lnsîead ai their
feel.

Woodbridge, Ont.
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